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रामोवाच
Rama spoke

लीलयेदं पृच्छामिम भूयो बोधाभिभवृद्धये बालस्यवे पिपता ब्रह्मन्न कोपं कत� मर्ह सि#। श्रोतं्र चक्ष�ः स्पर्श नं च र#नं घ्राणमेव च पिवद्यमानमपिप 
ब्रह्मन्दृश्यमानमपिप स्फ� टं कथं मृतस्य वै जन्तोर्विव8षयं स्वं न पश्यपित जीवतश्च कथं #व; पिवषयं स्वं प्रपश्यपित। कथं घटादिदबाह्यत्वमिमन्द्रिन्Bयाभिण 
जडान्यपिप र्शरीरऽेन�भवन्त्यः प�नना न�भवन्त्यपिप।अयःर्शलाकोपमयोघ टादीन्द्रिन्Bययोः पिकल अश्लिHष्टयोरन्तर#ौ कथं तन्नोदिदता मिमथः। जानन्नपिप 
यदेतान्वै पिवर्शेषाञ्छतधा प�नः पृच्छामिम तदर्शेषेण कथयस्वान�कम्पया।  
(From the ordinary view of a common man, there is only the body-entity that exists as the self, with some mythical 
mind-organ inside as some magical limb, mostly believed to be situated inside the blood pumping heart. 
Rama rises the question here to break this myth of the body-self.)
I ask this question, only in a casual way, just to improve the understanding (of those in this assembly, who still do not 
understand). Like a father with a child bear with me Brahman; and please do not get annoyed.

(The inert physical body which appears like an independent conscious entity sees the outside objects through the inert 
sense organs. It is able to remember the objects also later. 
Body-entity is the thing with an outside and an inside where the inside is supposed to contain an invisible organ called 
the mind which thinks, which remembers and so on.
If the body-entity alone is seeing the outside through sense organs, then why does it not see when something called 
death occurs and it lies motionless? And why it does not see objects which are outside of its sense reach?
And how do the senses which belong to a supposedly conscious body-entity, reach out towards the inert objects and 
perceive them?)

Brahman! Though the physical organs of ear, touch, taste, smell are still there and appear to be in tact, how is it that the 
dead man does not perceive anything around him? How does he perceive everything around him when he is alive only?
The sense organs also stay as the inert parts of the inert body only; and they directly experience the objects like pot etc 
which are outside, and also later again and again (as memories also) from inside the body itself; and they have no 
experience of the objects when they are not seen (or forgotten). 
The objects like pot etc which are outside and the sense organs belonging to the body-entity are both unconnected like 
the iron rods (since the two holes in the face and the object at a distance have no connection at all); and there is nothing 
that joins them both with some connecting phenomenon like a rope to make the perception possible. How is it so? 
Though I know these concepts already, I ask you again for a detailed explanation. 
Please explain again with compassion.

वसि#ष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

(We define the Reality as Chit, Brahman and so on.
It is also not the right explanation as such.
The words like knowing, awareness, consciousness etc are words that belong to the perceived world.
How can these words with meaning define Reality or explain it as, such and such, when it is beyond the grasp of 
words?
Reality is not Chit the knowing state also, not Brahman the evolving state also.
It just is what it is; and the only fact we know is that we are here caught in a perceived world which is like this.
Why, how it all came to be? How can we know?
We can only try to get out of the trap. We can only reason out to get out of the stupidity.
Other than that, to try to know what the Reality is, is impossible, for the tools of knowing like the mind and intellect and
senses do not reach it at all.
That state is attained when all these things are gone, like the gold is left back when the dirt is washed off.
We are the dirt. Our existence itself blocks the Reality.
Reality is not the knowing state also! What can it know? What is there to know!
‘We’ can only know; because we are the dirt covering it.
Why Reality exists with the dirt of our existence covering it? 
How can the dirt ever know what it is covering up?
We remove ourselves and stay as that which does not know anything. What else can be done?
But since we are part of the reality, and are ourselves the Reality, the only way that is left for us, is to stay as a mist – 
not dirt-  that covers the Reality; and that is the state of a JeevanMukta.
We are part of the Reality. It exists as us. We cannot ‘know’ ourselves.
Since we are not real but some imagination only, we surmise that Reality is something which is not all this.
And when we try to know it, we stop existing as the dirty ‘us’!
How to explain why we are here? Vasishta struggles hard to bring out the dirt-nature of our existence, and how the 
Reality does not ‘know’ also, like us the dirt called the ‘knowing entities’.)
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इन्द्रिन्Bयाद्यपिप सिचत्तादिद घटाद्यपिप न किक8चन पृथक्#ंभवतीर्हाङ्ग पिनम लाच्चेतनादृते। गगनादपिप याऽच्छा सिचत्तया रूपं स्वमात्मना सिचत्त्वात्प�य ष्टकत्वेन 
भाववृत्त्यैव भापिवतम्। तदेव च प्रकृपिततां गतं जगदवश्लिXतेः तस्या अवयवाज्जातमिमन्द्रिन्Bयादिद घटादिद च। प�य ष्टकत्वमायातं यश्लिच्चतं्त स्वस्वभावतः 
स्व एवावयवस्तस्मिस्मन्घटादिद प्रपितपिबम्बपित।  
Dear Rama (Anga)! The senses etc, mind etc, pot etc do not have separate existence Rama, from the taintless awareness
state of knowing.
(There do not exist separate independent entities as the bodies with an outside filled with objects, and an inside 
endowed with a mind. The objects that are sensed by the senses are not outside as if unconnected; but are within the 
mind alone and are seen as if outside. Whatever is conceived within rises as the sound etc and gives an illusion of a 
solid object made of sense-inputs in an imagined outside. What is subtly inside as agitation, rises as the experience-
field of objects in the inside only. Rather, there is no inside or outside at all; but only the shine of Reality as the 
knowing principle, which exists both as the inside and outside.
Space itself is hard like the mountain when compared to the Reality state, and we are all made of that Reality only; and
are subtle in nature. We are not some solid objects contained within the solid space. 
Something else exist as all of us and our perceived objects. What is it?
The space element looks as if is divided by the objects, yet is not divided. Chit also looks as if divided as the manifold 
Jeeva-states, but is not divided; like a canvas is not divided by the pictures drawn on it. Objects that are just painted as 
the sound etc on the canvas of Chit, look as if divided as objects, but are Chit alone in essence, like the canvas alone is 
the real essence of all the painted pictures. 
The body and the objects are not like disconnected iron-rods, but are one single shine of the luster like the variegated 
color-shine of the gem, existing as the expanse of Reality alone.

Chit conceives her own form of ‘eight-fold city’ by her own power of Maayaa, as per the succession of Vaasanaas. 

(Since we know of us as only existing inside a world-structure, we have to first analyze ourselves as to what we are.
We believe that we are made of physical bodies and non-physical minds.
What is the mind?
We do not see it inside as any organ; yet we believe that it is there as some agitation of thought.
Mind we believe, is an agitation that quivers as the energy force of Praana.
Whatever is behind this flux, we name it as some Reality which we have to understand as beyond the Praana also.
We can name that Reality as Chit, for our explanation purpose; though it is not Chit or any named thing. 
We seem to ‘know’ things; so we can surmise that the Reality state exists as the ‘knowing state’; because ‘it’ is ‘us’, 
like the salt doll inside the ocean thinks that its saltiness comes from the ocean itself; and so the ocean must be salty.
Therefore, we surmise that Chit’s nature is to stay as quivering, as the ‘to know’ state; and that this ‘to know’ state 
rises as all the agitations called Jeevas. 
We know that as Jeevas we are always wanting something to make us happy.
Jeevas we therefore surmise, are just broken states of wants clouded by ignorance, and rise as countless probable 
states of Chit, like dust-shadows blocking themselves from the light of Chit-sun.)

This form of eight-fold city (mind-process) alone rises as the inert-thing (body) staying as a part of the world-
appearance. (Mind as a body-identity and the world, both co-exist.)
The sense-organs and their sensed objects like the pot etc, are produced from her limbs (agitations of the mind) only. 
That principle of Chit alone, which has become the eight-fold city of the mind, by its very nature, becomes the limbs 
namely the mind-agitations. The objects like pot etc, get reflected in these limbs as if outside.

(The eight-fold city reflects the mind-agitations, and appears as the world of objects sensed by the senses.)

Chit-state, is purer than the space itself and permeates all. 

(Whatever is seen is ‘that’ alone; but it itself is unseen like the space which permeates all.
We, as the body-selves are all part of the space which is inside and outside of us, uniformly.
In fact, we are all made of space only, since we are just images imagined in space, like faces seen in the cloud. 
Therefore, the Reality state which permeates even the space (as a Knower of space) should be the real mold we are 
made of. Even then, why should the Reality state exist as us?)
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रामोवाच
Rama spoke

जगत्#र्हस्रपिनमा णमपिर्हम्नो दप णस्य च प�य ष्टकस्य भगवन्रूपं कथय कीदृर्शम।् 
Bhagavan! Explain to me the nature of the ‘mirror of eight-fold city’, which is capable of producing thousands of 
worlds.

वसि#ष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

अनाद्यन्तं जगद्बीजं यदब््रह्मास्मिस्त पिनरामयं भारूपं र्श�द्धसिचन्मातं्र कलाकलनवर्जिज8तम्। कलनोन्म�खतां यातमन्तजcव इपित स्मृतः # जीवः खल� 
देरे्हऽस्मिस्मश्लिन्श्चनोपित स्पन्दते स्फ� टम्। अरं्हभावादरं्हकारो मननान्मन उच्यते बोधपिनश्चयतो ब�न्द्रिद्धरिरन्Bदृषे्टस्तथेन्द्रिन्Bयं, देर्हभावनया देर्हः घटभावनया घटः 
एष एव स्वभावात्मा जनैः प�य ष्टकं स्मृतः। ज्ञत्वकतृ त्वभोकृ्तत्व#ाभिक्षत्वाद्यभिभपापितनी या #पंिवज्जीवतै्य�क्ता तन्द्रिद्ध प�य ष्टकं पिवदुः।
(The Reality state alone is all this. It is the seed from which we and the world have come out of.
If we have beginning and end, then Reality state cannot have beginning and end, for it cannot be contained within time-
measure like us the body-entities. It is not anything that we are like.)
That Brahman which is the seed of the world is without beginning or end; is free of afflictions; is of the nature of 
revelation only; is pure awareness; is free of all the faults of division.

(What are we? We live; so we are Jeevas. We are limited structures because we can perceive only a little at a time. We 
seem to produce experiences based on our tiny wants only.)
That which reflects the world and its objects within, is known as the Jeeva. That Jeeva alone collects the Vaasanaas and 
quivers like this.

(What is Puryashtaka?) 

The idea of ‘I-ness’, is known as Ahamkaara. 
(Ahamkaara is a produce of the mind).
The agitation state of thoughts is known as the mind. 
(Thoughts are guided by some reasoning process.)
The decision and understanding ability is the intellect. 
(And through the senses, we seem to conceive some objects in some emptiness outside; the body also seems to be an 
object produced by the senses.)
Because of their functioning for the master (Indra, the Jeeva), the senses are known as the ‘Indriyas’. 
(And the senses conceive objects forced by the Vaasanaas or wants.
What we see is what we conceive; and what we conceive is what we see.)
By conceiving the idea of a body, it becomes the body; by conceiving a pot, it rises as a pot; this nature of the Self is 
known as the eight-fold city by the learned.
The ‘knowing nature of Chit’ which attains the state of ‘knowing the objects’ (through the organs of knowledge), the 
state of ‘doing’ the actions (through the organs of action), the state of ‘enjoying’ (the results of those actions), the state 
of ‘witnessing’ (as the Self unaffected by all), is known as the Jeeva (which reacts to the outside and is said to be 
conscious). That alone is known as eight-fold city (which is just the inert-state of the ‘Jeeva state of Chit’ that is caught 
in ignorance).

काले काले ततो जीवस्त्वन्योन्यो भवपित स्वतः भापिवताकारयानन्तवा#नाकभिणकोदयम्। प�य ष्टकस्वभावने कालनेाकारमृच्छपित यथावा#नतः 
#ेकाद्बीजं पल्लवतामिमव। आकारोऽरं्ह र्शरीरादिद Xावरादिद चरादिद च नार्हमाद्यभिश्चदात्मपेित मिमथ्या ज्ञानने चेतपित।भ्रमत्येव जगज्जीवो 
वा#नावसिलतभिश्चरं ऊर्ध्वावा धोगमनैरब्धौ काषं्ट वीसिचर्हतं यथा।कभिश्चपिrर्श�द्धजापितत्वाद्भवबन्धादनन्तरं ब�द्दव्ात्मानं #मभ्येपित पदमाद्यन्तवर्जिज8तम्।
कभिश्चत्कालेन बहुना भ�क्तयोपिनगणात�रःआत्मज्ञानवर्शादेपित परमं पदमात्मनः ।
(This Puryashtaka as you, the Jeeva-entity, produces different bodies continuously even when you think you are staying
alive with a single body.)
Again and again the Jeeva by itself identifies with different emotions (anger, desire etc), and becomes different, at 
different times, even as the countless grains of Vaasanaas keep sprouting (keeping ready an endless array of perceived 
fields for him, in various body-forms); and because of the nature of the eight-fold city, the Jeeva takes on various forms 
in course of time, as per the Vaasanaa that is dominating, like the seed sprouting as many leaves.
(If you could see the body in its various emotional moments, you will understand that there is no single body at all, but 
only different bodies rising at different moments. Mind somehow maintains the same identity and you do not know of 
these different bodies, but believe in a single body as you.)

‘I am endowed with a form’; ‘I am the body’; ‘I am the non-moving’; ‘I am the moving’;‘I am not the origin of all, the 
Supreme Self’.Thus he understands everything incorrectly.
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(Death also is just a change of body only; but the mind forgets the previous bodies and starts anew with a new body as 
its center of perceptions. Life is not interrupted by death; but life goes on and on with the continuous production of 
bodies non-stop, for each and every Jeeva.
At every moment, the body is newly produced as an image; memory alone sustains the continuance of the body.
Death is never experienced by any one.)

The Jeeva wanders in the world enveloped by Vaasanaas, going up and down like the stick caught in the waves of the 
ocean. Sometimes getting born in extremely pure birth and getting bound by the Samsaara, yet immediately realizing 
the Self, the Jeeva attains the Supreme state which is without beginning or end (like Sanaka and others). 
Sometimes, after a very long time, after the experience of many varieties of wombs, he attains the Supreme state of the 
Self through the knowledge of the Self.
(Or the Jeeva may keep on experiencing the delusion states without end, never getting liberated.

एवं रूपश्च #�मते जीवो यातः र्शरीरतानंेत्रादिदना घटाद्यन्तय था वेभित्त तथा र्शृण�। सिचत्त्वस्य कलनान्तस्य #ंप्रयातस्य जीवतां मनःषषे्टन्द्रिन्Bयग्रामो 
देर्होऽयमवपितष्टते। यदान्यः #व देरे्हभ्यः खे पतत्यक्षरूपिपणा तदा तज्जीव#ंस्पर्शा ज्जीवात्मैकत्वमृच्छपित। 
Hey intelligent one! How this Jeeva with such a nature gets inside the body with eyes etc, like going inside a pot, listen!
(Chit endowed with the tools of perception is known as the Jeeva.) 
For the principle of Chit which attains the limited state of Jeeva, the limitation of the body arises with the collection of 
senses and the mind.  Conceiving oneself as a different person (from Chit), Jeeva falls into the empty expanse of the sky
in the form of senses.

(Jeeva is not some entity that falls into the sky; but is just the probable state of incorrect knowledge that makes Chit 
experience a world through the senses and the mind.
It is just the instant knowing of oneself as the limited structure.
Even now, when you are stuck with the body-identity, it is the Chit which has fallen into a perception state as ‘you’ 
endowed with senses and a mind.
You are the Chit that has fallen into the expense of the emptiness with an ‘I’ idea.
All that is remembered as past, or as a life has not occurred at all; but is just an instantaneous perception state of Chit,
that has forgotten its true nature.)

Then by contacting (pervading as the world), the Jeeva becomes one with the object reflected by the mind and becomes 
identified with it as a perceived object.
(Whatever is perceived around you as your world of objects, is you as the Chit existing as all that.)

बाह्याथ वेदने पिनत्यं #ंबन्धोऽक्षस्य कारकः #मन्विन्वतस्य सिचते्तन न म�क्तस्य कदाचन ।
Jeeva alone that is endowed with the mind, becomes the main perceiver of the outside objects and gets connected to the 
senses; not the body from where Jeeva has gone (or the perception of the body is gone).
(So there is no question of the inert body seeing the inert objects.
It is only the Jeeva-Chit with some mind-content or dirt, that exists as its perceived world.
There are no two things; but only the single undivided shine of Chit as the Jeeva-state of the perceived field.
Jeeva is the entire world that is seen by a Jeeva.)
 
यद्यदच्छतरं तस्मिस्मन्नभXं प्रपितकिब8बपित जीवने भवपित श्लिHष्टो बपिर्हजcवोऽप्यजीवपित । पिनघृष्टनवरत्नाभे यदा नयनतारके तदा तयोबा ह्यगतः पदाथ ः 
प्रपितपिबम्बपित जीवने भवपित श्लिHष्टः प्रपितपिबम्बतया ततः जीवजे्ञयत्वमायापित बाह्यं वश्लिस्त्वपित राघव। यत्#ंHेषम�पायापित तद्बालोऽपिप पिर्ह पिवन्दपित पर्श�वा 
Xावरो वापिप जीवः कस्मान्न वेत्स्यपित। अच्छस्य नयनस्याथो रश्मयो जीववेमिष्टताः क्रोडीक� व न्त्यलं दृश्यं जीवस्तत्त्वने पिवन्दपित ।एष एव क्रमः स्पर्श} 
#ंबन्धः प्रत्ययोद्भवः र#े गने्ध च कसिथतो जीव#ंस्पर्श #ंभवः। र्शब्दस्त्वाकार्शपिनष्टत्वात्कणा कार्शगतः क्षणात्जीवाकार्शं 
पिवर्शत्यन्तरिरत्थमिमन्द्रिन्Bय#पंिवदः।
(What you see as the object-filled world is the reflection of the mind only. 
The Chit as the mind reflects itself as the tainted self and sees a world as if outside. 
Body is also a part of the mind-reflection only; and is supported by Praana, the energy-force of movement.)

Only when the outside sky or mirror is pure, does the process of the mind (the rays of the eyes) can reflect. That 
reflection is connected only to the Jeeva (which is the pure state of Chit).
Though the Jeeva is outside as all pervading (in a dead body also), yet the body does not live because of the absence of 
Praana vibration.
When the mind is reflected inside the Chit-state itself, through a body endowed with Praana, then the Jeeva becomes the
perceiver of an outside object as it were, Raaghava!
When the pupils of the eyes are faultless like the polished stone (and are alive by the Praana force), then only the 
outside object can get reflected. Then that reflection gets connected to the Jeeva.
When the consciousness contacts the object, (and one is conscious of an object) even a child can know it; or an animal 
or a plant also! Why cannot a Jeeva, not know? (Consciousness is just the inert reaction to an outside object.)
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The rays emanating from the pure eyes (enlivened by Praana) are pervaded by the Jeeva; and embrace the perceived 
object in front; and the Jeeva perceives it outside. This is how the touch gets connected to the object reflected by the 
mind. The same thing of Jeeva’s contact happens in the taste and smell. The sound being reflected from the sky, is in 
the space of the ear and instantly enters the Jeeves-expanse. This is how the senses perceive.

(The Jeeva is always shining as the mind-reflection of perception. It never ceases ever.
Body is an object that moves by the power of Praana. 
Whether the body is dead or alive, the Jeeva-field of perception does not stop ever even for an instant. The Jeeva 
continues its perception-state with some body or other as per the Vaasanaa content.
The Jeeva has no death, since it is Chit alone that shines as the tainted mind-content.
So also, you are also the Chit as Jeeva state of tainted mind, seeing a world around you as real.
Unless interrupted by the rise of knowledge, you will continue as before in any Vaasanaa field without ever 
experiencing the death of the body.
Death of the body is just a myth maintained by the ignorant.
Birth or death of the body is not connected to the Jeeva-Chit, in the least.
The problem you are facing is not death, but the endless array of dream-lives that will be experienced as different ‘I’s 
in various shapes of animals, trees, and other species.
Through Knowledge, you have to stop this uncontrolled shifting from one life to another with different ‘I’s.
Jeeva whether it is ignorant or is the Knower, it does not die ever. The perception does not stop ever for both the 
ignorant and the Knower.
The Chit always exists as the perception field of one divided as many.
Knower learns this truth and controls the uncontrolled flow of lives he has to go through.
He gets rid of the Vaasanaas, so that the Vaasanaa fields do not rise as various life-states.
With no Vaasanaa to rise as perception, he exists with any perceived field as his shine, as willed by him.
He is free as the Jeeva-Chit which is no more a Jeeva.)

रामोवाच
 Rama spoke

दृश्यते मान#ादर्श} यन्त्रदाव�दरेष� तत्प्रपितपिबम्बिम्बतमेतन्मे बू्रपिर्ह ब्रह्मन्विन्कमात्मकम्। 
Brahman! Tell me, what is the nature of that which gets reflected in the mind-mirrors, and in the shining surfaces that 
are man-made as various gadgets and wooden frames?
(No one is aware of how one’s face looks like; except from what others see and what is reflected in the mirror as the 
same. How does the illusion of ‘I’ rises from getting reflected in the mirrors and in other minds?)

वसि#ष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

अत्यन्तजडयोरेव जीवयोरिरव तम्बिन्मथः प्रपितपिबम्बं दृर्शो भ्रान्तिन्त8 पिवन्द्रिद्ध वेद्यपिवदां वर।
It is just the delusion of perception, where the Jeeva is reflected in the extremely inert objects, hey Best among 
Knowers!
(The delusion of one’s identity as a particular shape with a particular facial structure rises because the body is 
reflected in the other minds of the perceived field as some particular shape with some face. The mirror also acts as 
another mind-state only as belonging to the world-field of perception and ascertains the delusion of the body-identity.
The animals and trees do not have this added delusion of the mirror; they do not know how they look, or why they act 
the way they do. They just exist as some mechanical process of living.
The ignorant humans have the additional burden of the mirror-delusion as a part of their evolved state of delusion.
Trees are also Jeevas which do not have the instinct that belong to the animal species, and are just plain life-forms that
exist as blank states.)

तावन्मातं्र जगत्वेतपिrश्वा#ो मा तवाश्लिस्त्वर्ह अर्हमिमत्यादिदस्तरङ्गो वत मानं #दा जलम्। पराम्बोधौ त� नास्त्येव देर्शकालपिक्रयादिदकं तन्मयैकतया 
पिनत्यमात्मा #व त्र #व गः ।
The world is only this much! The space, time etc are not in the Supreme Ocean.
The Self is everywhere in all things existing as those very things.

(Jeeva-Chit is not just the body-self, but is the entire mind-field that exists as the inside, outside and all the objects and 
people. Each deluded Jeeva-state exists with its own copies of people and world which ascertain its body-self as real.
That means, you exist with the copies of the images of your family members (like Vidooratha story proves), and your 
family members exist with their copies of your body-image.
And the Chit alone pervades all like the space, and exists as all the copies of all the Jeevas, for all the Jeevas.)

The space, time etc are not in the Supreme Ocean. The Self is everywhere in all things existing as those very things.
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पिनत्यम#क्तमूर्वित8म� दिदतात्मा र्शान्तमृषा#�खदुःखपिवदन्तः पितष्ट पिनपिवष्टमपितः #मतायामस्त#मस्तभवामयमायः।
Remain established in the Reality state as your very nature and be equal in all life-situations, with the understanding 
that the pains and pleasures of the mind-created life-story are not real (like the lotuses seen on the rock-lines), with the 
inner being always stable in the quiescent state, always happy in the bliss of knowledge, and not attached to any object 
or person (since they are all your mind-created images only), and with all the afflictions rising from the delusion gone.

न प�नभ वतः पवू; #ंपन्नाश्चक्ष�रादयः यथा कमलजस्यैतत्#व मवे त्वया श्र�तम्। ब्रह्मप�य ष्टकस्यादावथ #पंिवद्यथोदिदता प�य ष्टकस्य #व स्य तथैवोदेपित 
#व दा। पिवन्द्रिद्ध प�य ष्टकं जीवो यो गभ Xेन्द्रिन्Bयोदयः यद्यथा भावयत्यार्श� तत्तथा परिरपश्यपित। इन्द्रिन्Bयाणीन्द्रिन्Bयाथा ख्यं पिवन्द्रिद्ध #ंवेदनं स्वकं #पंन्नं च 
यथा तते्त प्रोक्तमाद्यमनःश्लिXतौ।
(If Aakaashaja has no form, then you also have no form. The totality of one particular set of mind-Vaasanaas are 
known as Brahmaa and it is emptiness only, and this emptiness alone rises as a total world-perception made of 
individual world-perceptions, with the same characteristics.)
You already know that you also are devoid of the physical sense-organs like eyes etc, like that of the Lotus-born. 
The same perceiving process as mentioned as belonging to the Puryashtaka (eight-fold body) of this totality-perception 
called Brahmaa, rises in all the Pursyashtakas of the Jeevas of his creation also. 
Understand that the Jeeva-Puryashtaka who is inside the womb (of latent Vaasanaas) develops the physical sense 
organs (as his conceiving tools), and sees the world as per his conception through those sense organs. 
Just as it happens in the first mind-state of the Viraat-self, the senses see the objects the same way and get the 
experience of the world. 
(Conception and the world scenario exist as one, at once, as contained within the varied time and space measures.)
The pure state of awareness which can rise as any probable state of perception is faultless and undisturbed by any 
perceived phenomenon, and rises as the totality state of a particular creation made up of countless ‘I’ states of 
experiences, known as Pursyashtakas.

र्श�द्धा #ंपिवत्#ंभवन्ती #वंेदनमपिनन्द्रिन्दतं ततोऽरं्हवेदनानन्तजीवप�य ष्टकान्विन्वता न त्वेकत्वादनन्तत्वादवेद्यत्वादनामयेअभावत्वादनेकत्वादर्शून्यत्वात्परा
श्लिXता।चेत्यादिदब�द्ध्या तत्कित्क8सिचन्न मनस्तां च गच्छपित न च जीवत्वमायापित न च प�य ष्टाम्बित्मका। न पिवद्यादिदपिवला#ोऽस्मिस्त #ोऽस्मिस्त नास्तीव यः #दा 
परमात्मेपित कसिथतो मनःषषे्टन्द्रिन्Bयापितगः। तस्मात्#ंपद्यते जीवभिश्चन्मूर्वित8म ननात्मकः भ्रमः केवलमिमत्याद्य उपदेर्शाय गीयते।
(The Reality state is not something which the Jeeva is not. It is not the opposite of what the Jeeva is.)
That state of Reality is unaffected by all this, not because it is one as opposed to many, or endless as opposed to end, 
unknowable as opposed to knowable; (or empty as opposed to the fullness of the world); but because of the complete 
non-existence of the divisions of the many, and also because of the absence of complete voidness. 

(All these words describing it as Jeeva etc belong to the Jeeva-state only.
These explanations are not valid in the Reality state which never undergoes any change.
Reality state does not ‘change’ into a Jeeva.
Change can be measured in time and space variations only; but the Reality state is not inside any space and time 
frame; it is beyond the number-world of humans.
Jeeva state is the lack of Vichaara process, like blindfolding oneself.)

It never attains the state of the mind by the processes of perception, does not become a Jeeva, and does not also get into 
the state of the Puryashtaka.
It is always there as if not there, for the ignorant, and it is not something that rises out of the knowledge-practice newly.
It is referred to by the term Paramaatmaa (in the discussions) and is beyond the reach of the mind and the senses.
Therefore, all the statements that state that ‘it attains the state of a Jeeva, is of the nature of awareness, is of the nature 
of agitation, is delusion, is the left out state’; are all coined up for the sake of instruction only, and do not refer to the 
Reality state, since it can never be explained in any manner.

यतःक� तभिश्चत्#ंपन्ने त्वपिवद्यामय आमये उपदेश्योपदेर्शेन प्रपिवलीने पिवचारणात्प्रर्शान्त#कलाकारं ज्ञानं तत्रावसिर्शष्यते ।
(What we know now is that the world is there, we are there and are caught in a helpless situation of suffering and 
death-illusions. Only the practice of reasoning can prove beyond doubt the falsity of perceptions, and bust the myths of 
death and Jeeva-states. And we have to use words like Jeeva, Puryashtaka etc to reason out our helpless situation as 
body-entities. All these words belong to discussion chamber only; and not to the Reality-state.
Reality state is not Chit or Brahman or Satyam or whatever.
All these words belong to Jeeva-state only.
Reality is not real or unreal or conscious or inert or not even a knowing state.
We know we are there, and something is there transcending all this.
Our quest ends in removing all this; that is all.
We destroy ourselves and remain as the Reality state. 
What it is even a Shiva cannot explain.)
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The Avidyaa state has somehow experienced here as the world-state. Instead of worrying about how this affliction came
to be about, it has to be destroyed and dissolved off by the instructions that guide you in Vichaara; then all the faults of 
delusion subside off, and knowledge alone gets left back.

यत्राकार्शमपिप Xूलमणापिवव मर्हाचलः यत्रोद्यदाचारमपिप #दप्य#दिदव श्लिXतं जगज्जान्विन्वषयांस्त्यक्त्वा काये त्वं पितष्ट पिनम ले।
When the knowledge is realized, the very space becomes grosser like a huge mountain in comparison with an atom; and
all the actions that you have to perform are experienced as real, but are understood as unreal in nature.
Renounce the reality seen in all the world-appearances, and stay with a form that rises out of the Brahman state itself as 
a body-image which others see and recognize you.
(Body-image is necessary to interact with others in a lower level of existence.
In higher worlds of Siddhas, formless beings exist as mind-identities only.
Such worlds are unimaginable in the level of the body-humans.)

अ#न्मयमपिवद्याया रूपमेव तदेव पिर्ह यrीभिक्षता #ती नूनं नश्यत्यवे न दृश्यते। आलोपिकतं नाम कथमवस्त� पिकल लभ्यते प्रयत्नेनापिप #ंप्राप्तं 
मृगतृष्णाम्ब�कैरिरव।अ#देव #देवा#दज्ञानादस्य #त्यता, ज्ञानाद्यथाश्लिXतं वस्त� दृश्यते नश्यपित भ्रमः। अपिवद्याया पिवचारोऽयं जीवप�य ष्टकादिदका 
अप्यत्यन्तम#त्यायाः कल्पना कश्लिल्पतात्मनः। तस्यास्त उपदेर्शाय #ेयं जीवादिदकल्पना कृता र्शास्तै्रः प्रबोधाय तां त्वमेकमनाः र्शृण�।
The Avidyaa state is non-existent, since it is not there in Brahman, which alone is existent. 
(Avidyaa is as if it is there, since the world is as if it is there.)
When observed and analyzed, that state of Avidyaa instantly vanishes off and is not at all there.
(Avidyaa is like a ghost that you imagine when walking through some dark corners covered by shadows. When you 
direct the torch-light towards the darkness, nothing at all is there as any ghost; and of course you never destroyed the 
ghost; for the ghost was never there except as your imagination. 
Avidyaa also is a ghost that is imagined by the shadows of Vaasanaas spread out in the delusion state of incorrect 
knowledge. When one engages in Vichaara, it just vanishes off completely.)

How can that which is not there be obtained, even if it is seen?
How can the waters of the mirage river be obtained even if one tries hard to get it?
(You cannot own, or keep anything changeless and permanent in this world; for you can only code the objects as 
sensed. A mirage is sensed by the eyes, but cannot be touched even; whereas the objects of the world can be heard, 
seen, smelt, tasted and touched; but can never be owned, for they are not there at all, except as your brain-pictures.
The objects keep changing because the brain-agitations also keep changing.
The objects are seen inside a time and place measure because the mind is identified with the body that is inside a time 
and place measure.)

That which is not real (non-existent) shines like the real; its reality is felt because of the absence of the right knowledge.
Through the rise of the right knowledge, the reality is seen as it is, and the delusion perishes without a trace.
The Jeeva and its state of eight-fold city etc are just the ideas connected to the Avidyaa-state; and though it is very 
much unreal, it is just an imagination imagined in the ‘knowing nature of the Self’.
To remove the imagination state of the imagined Jeeva-state, the Scriptures of knowledge invented these terms like 
Jeeva etc, so that the delusion state disappears to give way to the knowledge-state.
Listen to these instructions with single-minded attention.

जीवत्वमिमव #ंप्राप्ता प�य ष्टकपदश्लिXता कला कलङ्ककसिलता सिचपितराबोधनोन्म�खी यद्यथा भावयत्यार्श� तत्तथान�भवत्यलं, #त्यो भवत्व#त्यो वा 
बालने पिनसिर्श यक्षकः। पञ्चतन्मात्रकलनां #ंभावयपित #त्तया तत्रात्मपिन तथा रन्ध्रान्प्रपश्यपित तथोदिदतान्। एभ्य एव #म�त्पन्नं बपिर्हXं भूतपञ्चकं 
पश्यत्यनन्यदन्याभं र्शाखार्शतमिमवाङ्क� रः।  इदमन्तरिरदं बाह्यमिमपित पिनश्चयवांस्ततः जीवो भावं यथादते्त तत्तथा Bढयत्यथ 
रश्लिश्मजालमिमवेन्दोय दात्मनः प्रपितभा#नं बाह्यस्पर्श तया तेन तदेवार्शूररीकृतम्। मरिरचस्यवे यतै्तक्ष्ण्यं र्शून्यत्वमिमव खस्य यत् आत्मनो वेदनं यच्च 
तदेवान्यदिदव श्लिXतम्।अतै्रव पिनश्चयं बदर््ध्वावा पिनयमः #�दृढीकृतः अननेेत्थमनेनेत्थंभाव्यमिमत्यवखश्लिण्डतम्। स्वभावेतरनामा#ौ स्व#ंकल्पमयात्मकः 
कभिश्चदक्दासिचद्भवपित स्वभावनेैव नान्यथा। आत्मनवैेदमखिखलं #ंपन्नं rैतमrयं खण्डो मध�र#नेेव मृदेव च मर्हाघटः 
#ंपिनवेर्शपिवकारादिददेर्शकालादिद#ंभवात् #ंभवत्यत्र नत्वीर्शे देर्शकालाद्य#ंभवात्, इतः प�ष्पमिमतः पत्रमर्हमिमत्य�दिदतो यथा खण्डे स्वात्मपिन नः 
#त्ता##ोऽपिrत्वे पिrत्वां वर्हन् इतः पटः इतः क� ड्यमर्हमिमत्यादिदतस्तथा #वा त्मनात्मपिन ब्रह्म पिवन्द्रिद्ध त्वं पिrत्वमार्हरत्। अद्याङ्क� रोऽर्हमद्याक रुगरं्ह 
त्वद्य वारिरदः यथेपित पितष्टत्यम्भोदस्तथात्मा #द#rप�ः।
Chiti, who is as if in the limited state of Jeeva, as if stuck in the limitation of the eight-fold city, is limited in perception,
and is as if tainted in nature, and is looking outward only; and she exists as whatever the agitation of the mind, and 
experiences the mind-agitation as the world also, even if it is unreal looking like real; like a foolish child sees a ghost as
real in the dark night. 

(The Reality at once is all the information of all probable states of perception. 
Jeeva, though Chit, can have access to only a limited number of information; and therefore sees only a little of a 
world.)
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She conceives the agitation (disturbed state) of five subtle elements, and sees the holes in herself as newly risen. 
These subtle elements alone rise as the gross elements in an ‘outside’ and she sees something as separate from her, 
though not separate actually, like the sprout seeing its own hundreds of branches as separate from itself.
(And she divides herself as inside and outside by conceiving an outside of objects.)
‘This is inside’, ‘this is outside’; thus ascertaining oneself of the inside (as the mind, Praana etc) and outside (as the 
world filled with solid objects)  (though everything is seen within the agitation only), whatever the Jeeva conceives that 
becomes ascertained as real. 
Like the moon rays that contact the objects outside of it as if different from its own luster, the Jeeva also is ascertained 
about the outside phenomena as different from itself. 
Though hotness is alone the pepper, the pepper is said to have hotness as if different from it; though the emptiness alone
is the sky, the sky is said to be empty, as if emptiness is different from it; so also, the awareness of agitated state alone 
is seen as if separate from itself. 

(The world you are seeing as a mind is just a single luster of Chit which looks divided as the Jeeva and the world, 
because of Avidyaa. And rules of the world-state get invented based on this delusion state only.)
Ascertained that the enjoyment of the world-life alone is the goal of existence, the rules get ordained that these actions 
lead to these results (causality-factors) and so on; and the Jeeva strives to attain the perishing joys only, as its fulfilled 
state. Its own nature makes it move towards the good or bad path, since the Jeeva is made of its own conceptions, and 
becomes good or bad by its own particular nature. 
All this seen as separate from the self is just the non-dual self alone rising as its own conceptions of duality state.
Like the (formless) clay existing as the huge pot structure (as with a form), the duality gets seen because of the 
differences in time and place measures, as per the differences in experience, and are not real, since the time and place 
divisions do no exist in the Supreme state of Reality. 
The essence of spring which is in the tree as the moisture rises as ‘this here is the flower, this here is the leaf’ as 
different forms within itself; so also, the essence of Reality also carries the sense of duality in the non-dual state and 
imagines ‘this is the cloth here, this is the wall here’ and so on. 
Understand that the very state of Brahman carries the duality sense within itself staying as the essence of all.
The water filled cloud stays as the essence of the sprout identified with it, when entering the ground as the water; it 
stays blocking the sun in the summer, identified with that character; it stays as the cloud bursting forth as rains in the 
monsoon season; so also, the Aatman is the changeless essence within all the changing objects (as their Knower).

इपित भाव्यमननेेदमिमत्थं #व}श्वरे ततं क्रमं खण्डमियत�ं लोके कस्य नामास्मिस्त र्शक्तता। 
(Why all this mess and chaos of delusion and liberation? Why the Reality state has to be all this?
How can we answer this? What can we say about the unknowable Reality with our puny mind-sets?
Here in this earth, we are controlled by the genes and the Vaasanaas, and of course absence of proper reasoning.
So we rectify it to the best of our ability.
Is that all, is Brahman known then?
How can just the removing of the dust on the painting reveal the mystery of the painting?
The path of solving the mystery of existence continues even in the level of Shiva, the purest form of dispassion.
The Vaasanaa-less state of the pure mind is just the beginning. It does not reveal to you the Brahman; but instead 
makes you ready for the journey of understanding the mystery called Reality.)

Who in this world has the power to break the order of things that this should be like this, which alone is pervading the 
Reality state, the Ruler of all? 

आदर्श स्वच्छ आकार्शे नैव स्वः प्रपितकिब8बपित,व्यपितरेका#ंभवतः कचत्येव पिर्ह केवलम्।
In the empty expanse of Reality that is pure like a mirror, nothing gets reflected as such of any one, since there is no 
difference at all of the divided space as objects; it shines by itself as it is (and we exist as the delusion-dust).

ब्रह्मभिण त्वात्मनात्मवै श्लिXतः कचपित पिबम्बपित rैतीभवत्यदेर्होऽपिप सिचन्मयत्वात्स्वभावतः।
In the Reality state of Brahman, its own essence of knowing shines within itself as its very nature, and appears as this 
world-state; reflects within itself as a Jeeva state with limitation; and becomes divided as it were within itself (like the 
rock with lines, or the fruit with its parts), because of its revealing nature.

(We can only know that, some unknowable thing that transcends the mind and intellect exists like this, revealing the 
world like this.)

यद्यथैवात्मकचनं वेभित्त तं भवतात्मना अ#त्यमपिप तन्नेर्ह व्यभिभचारी कदाचन।
Whatever shines forth as the Self-shine in the form of the world, though unreal is understood as real by the real only; so
it is not any change that occurs in the Reality state as opposed to its nature.
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रे्हमत्वकटकत्वे rे #त्या#त्यस्वरूपिपणी रे्हमभाण्डगते यrश्लिच्चत्वाश्लिच्चत्वे तथात्मपिन। #व गत्वाश्लिच्चतभेिश्चत्त्वं पिनत्यं मनसि# वेद्यते रे्हमत्वं कटकस्येव 
जडभावः श्लिXतोऽन्यदा। 
In the example of the gold and the bracelet shape of the gold, the gold appears as if divided as two (gold and the 
bracelet); one as the real and the other as the unreal, but is treasured as gold alone inside the casket (not as a bracelet); 
so also, the essence of Chit which shines as the world is Chit alone as the Reality-state. 
Chit is all over as the essence of everything, like the gold is the essence of the bracelet etc, and any known object is the 
extension of the Chit alone that is grasped by the mind as an inert object (physical body that acts as the central point of 
world-experience) that is separate from the Aatman, like seeing the bracelet as different from the gold. 
(You as a Jeeva are the bracelet in the gold of Reality state; and you are afraid of death where the bracelet can change 
into a ring or an armlet or whatever; but the gold of Reality is always the gold and is shapeless and nameless.)

सिचत्त्वजाड्यात्मकं सिचतं्त दृढं भावयपित स्वयं यथा यदैव यद्भावं तथा भवपित तत्तदा। काले काले सिचता जीवस्त्वन्योन्यो भवपित स्वयं 
भापिवताकारवानन्तवा #नाकसिलकोदयात्।
The perceiving process (conceiving nature) called Chitta which is the Chit itself rising as inertness, conceives its 
inertness firmly; (and by the power of the Chit to exist as anything) exists as anything that it conceives and stays as that 
experience. 
Caught in the time-rotation, the Chit-state as the Jeeva, experiences the many states of divided Jeevas of various shapes 
because of the buds of Vaasanaas blooming within as the experience-fields.

स्वप्ने दृष्टो यथा ग्रामो यापित #त्तान्यतेक्षणात् देर्हादे्दरं्ह तथा देर्होऽयं प्रपितभात्मकः। प्रपितभा#ो यथा स्वप्ने नरः क� ड्यं पटो भवेत् भवत्य#त्यमवेेदं 
देर्हान्तरमिमव स्वतः। अ#त्यमेव मि�यते त्व#त्यं जायते प�नः, जीवः स्वप्रपितभा#ने स्वप्नवत्स्वान्यरूपवत्। कालनेैतादृर्शं रूपमिमदं नान्यत्वमेपित वै 
प्रकृतं पिनश्चयारूढं भ्रमन्त्येते भवः स्वतः। वस्त� दृष्टमदृषं्ट च स्वप्ने #मन�भूयते जीवस्वप्ने जगद्रूपं पिवन्द्रिद्ध वेद्यपिवदां वर।
(There is no death that ends the Jeeva-state; Jeeva-state continues without a break, and the perceptions never stop.
Death scene is just a perceived scene as it happened in the case of Gaadhi where he sees his own dead body.
The ordinary Jeevas also do not experience death at all; but continue as the same body-image or different, without any 
knowledge of the death scenes seen by their previous family members.
The Jeevas like Vidooratha may continue with the same copies of their beloved ones also, like it happened with King 
Padma, with an already built in memory of the past.
Vasishta explains this factor by comparing our lives to dream-world lives.)

A village seen in the dream instantly becomes a forest or a mountain by the mind’s conceptions instantly; so also the 
various bodies are just the conceptions that keep changing instantly as per the Vaasanaa-force. The man seen in the 
dream, as an appearance only, instantly becomes a wall or a cloth and is unreal either as a man or a cloth, so also the 
other body that rises after the death of a body also is instantaneous and just an appearance only. 
His death is also unreal, and his birth also is unreal; the Jeeva shines as his own mind-conception like in a dream, and 
sees himself as another identity (after death; and does not remember the previous body-experience). 
(Actually you die every moment as the body with the cells within dying and re-forming again and again non-stop.
You are not aware of these deaths also, because the mind maintains the same identity and keeps the idea of the same 
life as a continuous stretch of events of one life. You die as a baby, then die as a youth, then die as a middle aged 
person and so on; but the mind keeps the idea of the same life as the same body, in tact.)
The states of youth, aging etc also cause the varied shapes for the Jeeva in a course of time; but here the mind maintains
the same identity as one, all through these states and experiences the measure of time as belonging to one identity only; 
it is firm about the identity though the experiences change instantly like in a dream; and the Jeevas experience the 
changing Vaasanaa fields alone as life, because of delusion.
Hey excellent of the Knowers! In the dream, any object that is seen vanishes and another gets seen; so also, the world 
also is a dream of the Jeeva-state, and the body gets seen and not seen as a part of the delusion state only.
(If you see someone dying, it is just the matter-stuff that lies motionless, because the Praana is missing there.
The mind of the dead person already will experiencing another life with the same copies of family members, or will be 
a different image with different world-scene.
For example, if your Vaasanaa for completing the study of the Vaasishtam text is there, your Jeeva state of study will 
continue without interruption till you finish the studies, even if your image might have gone through many deaths 
without your knowledge also.
The longer the time-span the Vaasanaa needs, the life stretches that much long.
May be that is why the Vaasishtam text is so huge, so that your life extends long in the Vichaara process, ensuring your
liberation state as a must.)

अजाग्रद्दमृिष्टदृष्टो यः स्वाभिभमानादिदनेरिरतः न स्वप्नो पिवद्यते तस्मादच्छात्मा सिचपितमात्रकम्।
(What about Brahman-realization, is it also a change occurring like in a dream state?
The vision of knowledge obtained as self-realization is not the Jaagrat state which is akin to the Svapna state; but is 
beyond the Jaagrat state also and is freed of the delusion state of world-appearance.
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Realization is not the perceived state of change, but the rising of the understanding of these perceived states. It is not 
the mysterious trap of delusion, but the solution that breaks off the delusion.
How will you know that it is not a trap; because the world-appearance no more fools you; that is how!)

The experiences of the Jaagrat state are forced by the conceit of the ego-entity; but Brahman Realization is not such a 
Jaagrat state experience. It is not a dream like change that is experienced in an outside. It is the pure state of ‘knowing’.

अद्यापूवा भिभधं स्वप्ने यथा पश्यपित नान्यथा अग्रदृषं्ट तथैवाथ; चेतनं सिचत्प्रपश्यपित। प्राक्तनी वा#नाद्यापिप पौरुषेणावजीयते ह्यःक� कमा द्य यत्नेन 
प्रयापित पिर्ह #�कम ताम्। मोक्षादृते न र्शाम्यम्बिम्त जीवतां चक्ष�रादयः उन्मज्जन्विन्त पिनमज्जन्विन्त केवलं देर्शकालतः।
(In the dream-state, you see yourself as someone else; but you do not change into that dream-person. You just have to 
wake up, and all that was there as the dream-world vanishes off instantly.
This Jaagrat state also is some experience akin to a dream-state; and the belief in its reality will vanish off, when you 
wake up in Knowledge. This waking up state is known as Turyaa.)

Just like seeing a new identity experience that was never there before in a dream, by its very nature, and not due to any 
causal factors of change; the Chit-essence sees what is now here in the Jaagrat also as meaningful with a limited 
identity. 
(You can come out of this state through Vichaara. Vichaara proves that the delusion state is connected to the 
Vaasanaa-state. You can change the Vaasanaas and rectify the life-experience at least now, like sometimes you are 
awake in the dream and try to see a dream in a different way.)

The Vaasanaa of the past can be conquered through effort; the wrong action of the past can be made into a good action 
through effort.

(Life is not going to end at death; it will continue forever and ever as different identities produced by the Vaasanaas.
Senses never will stop their work ever; the mirage of the world will never disappear ever.
If you have to get out of this perpetual machine of mind-function, then liberation is the only way that is left to you.
That much freedom is therefor you; to change for the better.)

The senses do not stop their work of Jeeva-limitation unless the Moksha is attained as the knowledge supreme; 
otherwise they keep sinking and rising in the place-time conceptions of limitless world-experiences.

सिचतः स्वकलनात्तस्य देर्होऽग्र इव पितष्टपित पञ्चात्माभापिवतोऽ#त्यो मर्हायक्षः सिर्शर्शोरिरव। मनोब�न्द्रिद्धररं्हकारस्तथा तन्मात्रपञ्चकं इपित प�य ष्टकं प्रोकं्त 
देर्होऽ#ावापितवापिर्हकः। अमूत  एव सिचत्तात्मा खत्वमस्यापितपीनता वाततास्य मर्हाग�ल्मो देर्हतास्य #�मेरुता। पिवरजस्त्वक्रमेणैव पिनरवXस्त� 
म�सिक्तभाक् #�ष�प्ततैकावXास्य जडाः क्रोडीकृता यया।
(Body-perception too will not go away by any imagined death event; if one body is gone, then another rises instantly as
your ‘I’. Mind is extremely efficient in keeping the body-I as its constant agitation.
The problem is which Vaasanaa will dominate and which body will be yours.
And the body need not be always human also; it can be a tree, a creeper, a stone, an insect, an animal, a Raakshasa or 
a Deva also. You have no control over these body-productions, unless you master the knowledge of the Aatman.)

The physical body made of the five elements, produced by the basic Vaasanaa to be with a form, stays as a constant 
perception factor in front always, like a powerful ghost stays in front of a child as a solid form.

(Unless you destroy the Puryashtaka, there is no freedom for you.
Usually it is mentioned that Puryashtaka means the set of knowledge senses, set of action senses, set of five Praanas, 
set of five elements, inner faculty, Avidyaa, desire and actions. Vasishta gives a different interpretation.)

The Puryashtaka (eight-fold city) is made of the mind, intellect, ego-sense, and the five subtle elements (that can rise as 
any body); and this body is Aativaahika only (made of emptiness), which keeps moving through different identities as 
Vaasanaa-fulfilment processes.

(How then can the mind exist as a limited entity, if there is no solid body?
Solidity is an illusion. The mind itself with its subtle wants exists as a solid structure.)

The Chitta-entity is formless only; it is swollen as the empty space (like a balloon without its covering); its Praana-force
is its bushy outside; its body is like a huge Meru, the central point of its world-perception.

(Each mind contains within its empty expanse, a huge Meru Mountain of delusion that acts as the support of its world-
perception. Do not ever worry about the physical body and its death; it can be produced again and again non-stop by 
the Aativaahika body. Worry about this Aativaahika body which actually is deathless because of the delusion.)
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Through the cleaning of the dust only, one is freed of the causal structure of Vaasanaa and its fulfillment process, and 
becomes eligible for Mukti.

स्वप्ननाम्नी तथावXा देर्हप्रत्ययर्शासिलनी आमोकं्ष भ्रमतीर्हायमिमपित Xावरजङ्गमैः। 
(You are now in deep sleep and are dreaming of this world-existence which is within you only as the Aativaahika body. 
Aativaahika body alone exists as the world you see.)
There is only the deep sleep state where all the inert things of the world become one within oneself. 
The dream-state is the one that rises with the belief in the body-identity, and wanders amidst the moving and non-
moving things till the Moksha is attained.

कदासिचन्द्रिद्ध #�ष�प्तXः कदासिचत्स्वप्नवश्लित्Xतः आपितवापिर्हकदेर्होऽयं #व स्यैवावपितष्टते। यदा #�ष�प्तभावXो भापिवदुःस्वप्नवेमिधतः तदा 
कालानल#मस्मिस्तष्टत्यन�दिदताकृपितः। Xावराद्याद्यास्ववXा#� कल्पवृक्षदर्शा#� च भवत्यवे #�ष�प्तXो घनमोर्होसिर्शलाघनः।
(This Aativaahika body alone is a world seen as Jeeva state. 
If not dreaming the world, it is asleep as plants or other inert beings.)
Sometimes asleep, sometimes as the Svapna state, this Aativaahika body belongs to each and every living thing. 
When asleep (as the plant or some inert life-form) it is in the ready-state to suffer the future nightmare of the dream-
state (of an evolved form); it then stays with form yet not risen, like the dissolution fire (which has cleaned the previous
creation to give rise to a new one).
In the state of the ordinary plant life and also in the state of the Kalpa tree (a better state), it stays deep asleep like a hard
rock dense with thick delusion. 

#�ष�प्ततास्य जडता स्वप्नोत्थेयं पिर्ह #ं#ृपितः यः प्रबोधोऽस्य #ा म�सिक्तस्तज्जाग्रद्या त� त�य ता।
The inertness is the Jeeva’s deep sleep; the roaming about in the world-appearance with a mind is its dream-state; when 
it wakes up it is Mukti; when awake fully it is the Turyaa state.

जीवप्रबोधान्म�सिक्तर्विर्ह8 प्रबोधात्परमात्मतां #ोऽभ्यपेित क्षासिलतमलं ता�ं कनकतामिमव।
By the attainment of Knowledge, the Jeeva attains liberation. Through the vision of knowledge, he reaches the state of 
Supreme essence, like that which looked like copper becomes gold when cleaned of its surface dirt.

जीवप्रबोधान्म�सिक्तया  #ा चेर्ह पिrपिवधोच्यते एका जीवन्म�क्ततेपित पिrतीया देर्हम�क्तता।
The Mukti which is attained by the Jeeva through knowledge-attainment is said to be of two types; one is the state of 
JeevanMukti; another is the freedom from the body.

जीवन्म�सिक्तर्विर्ह8 त�य त्वं त�या तीतं पदं ततः बोधो जीवः प्रबोधोऽयं # च ब�न्द्रिद्धप्रयत्नतः।
JeevanMukti is the state of Turyaa (awake while still in the world-dream); then is the state beyond Turyaa (where the 
body and its connected objects are removed off fully).
Turyaa is the state of knowledge attained by making an effort through the intellect (and staying in the witness state); the
other one (Turyaateeta) is staying in the state of Paramaatman (where the witness state also is meaningless).

ज्ञातप्रमाणो जीवोन्तय� जानातीर्ह तन्मयः पश्यतीमं भयं चैव #�दीघ स्वप्नपिवभ्रमं मिमथ्योदिदतः स्वहृदये स्वX एव सिर्शलीकृते।जीवानामन्तरे त्वन्यन्न 
किक8सिचश्लिच्चत्कलां पिवना तामेवान्यतया पश्यन्म�धैव परिरर्शोचपित।
The Jeeva who has proved to himself the Reality state, sees the world as one with it, as the self-shine without division. 
The ignorant Jeeva who has falsely risen, though established in the essence of the self, is with a heart hardened like a 
rock and sees this nightmare like a prolonged state of dream made of delusion. There is nothing else but this fault of 
misconception in the Jeevas; this alone is experienced as the division, and the Jeeva suffers for no reason.

जीवाणोरन्तरे त्वन्यन्न किक8सिचत्परमाद्दतृेयत्र तत्र जगद्दषृ्टमर्हो मायापिवजृस्मिम्भतम्।
There is nothing else inside the Jeeva-atom (Aativaahika body) except the supreme essence of knowing. Wherever the 
world is seen in whichever form, it is the grand show of Maayaa only, that is made of Avidyaa.

Xाल्यन्तः क्वथदम्बूनां यथा नाना भ्रमोदयः जीवाणूनां तथैवान्तर्मिम8थ्या##ंरणोदयः। 
The boiling water inside the vessel gives the illusion of being divided as many; similarly inside the Jeeva-atoms also the
illusion of the world-existence rises as if made of divisions.

बन्धोऽस्य वा#नाबन्धो मोक्षः स्याrा#नालयः वा#नान्तोऽस्य #ौष�प्ती स्वप्ने पिवस्फ� रपित श्लिXपितः।घनवा#नमोर्होऽयं जीवः 
Xावरादिदभाक्मर्ध्वायXवा#नस्मिस्तय क्प�रुषस्तन�वा#नः।
The bondage of Vaasanaa alone is the actual bondage; Moksha is the dissolving of the Vaasanaas.
The sleep of delusion lasts till the end of Vaasanaas. The world appears like a dream in this sleep.
The Jeeva with the dense Vaasanaa state stays as the plants etc (as the basic want of survival and reproduction). 
The slightly better state is that of the crawling creatures (where movement is allowed); and the human is of lighter 
Vaasanaas (that are more evolved than of just survival and reproduction).
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यदान्तजcपिवतेनान्तो बपिर्हजा ता घटादयः जीवैक्यादुभयोः #त्ता ग्राह्यग्रार्हकयोस्तदा। आत्मानात्म#मालीढो बपिर्हरन्तय दा सिचता तदा 
ग्राह्यग्रर्हणधीमृ गतृष्णेव #ोदया।
When the limitation of the body is experienced as real inside, then the world of pot and cloth rises as real, as in a dream.
Both the body-self and the world of objects exist as one, each supported by the other like the object bought and the 
buyer of the object (as made for each other, each supporting the other’s existence).
(Your family members and you are both interconnected as the need for each other; each existing as a part of the other, 
tied by the thick rope of attachment.)
When the union of the self (Chit) and the non-self (mind-conceived body) exist as one in the Chit, then the object 
wanted and the one who wants the object rise up together like the vision of a mirage.

नेर्ह #ंत्यज्यते किक8सिचन्नेर्ह किक8सिचन्न गृह्यते बाह्यान्तरकलाकारभिश्चदात्मैकः प्रकार्शते ।पित्रजगश्लिच्चचमत्कारस्त्वलं भेदपिवकल्पनैः र्शोभिभताः स्मभिश्चपित 
सिचरात्#बाह्यादं्य न पिवद्यते।
(No one is there as you and the others. There need not be an effort to renounce something and attain something else. 
Even such an idea is also delusion only. 
Reality alone is; as this and that! Just remove this and that as unreal, and Reality alone remains as it is.)
Nothing is lost, nothing is caught; but Chit essence alone shines as the inside and outside.
The tri-world is the magic of Chit alone, and shines forth as the conceptions of differences; the inside and outside do 
not exist at all at anytime in the Chit.

अस्मिब्धय था जलमपास्त#मस्तभेदः खादच्छमेव #कलं Bवमेकर्श�दं्ध #व; तथेदमपर्हस्मिस्ततभेदजातमादं्य परं पदमनामयमेव ब�द्धम्।
The Ocean when removed of all divisions is purer than the sky itself and is one stretch of pure liquid state; so also, 
when the division-sense is removed through the rise of the knowledge-vision, the un-afflicted source state of supreme 
alone gets known.


